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Obaerver newspaper telephoned
Neu Sectaand
David Astor of the
Yard
Yesterday to may that his Ow paper kiss intending to run as
clo
the
Woraeral
of
activities
the
Revolutionary
Bandroilatt
Par
'
on
made
by
thcir
boon
intornant to E;po
reference had
It
sted that a Spacial aranch officer arrange to
wets re
discuss this
and
tha
Astor,
Commissioner
directed that I ahould do
with David
Do
at 10 am this morning.
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At the Observer offices I net David Astor, his deputy, and Colin
Sleith, Observer roportar. They ca7.lainad to ma that they had in
recent weeks bean locking at the activities of revolutionary troupe
such as the Workers, Revolutionary Fart and that d m?, the last
tow days they had bo n approached by a lad:7. a former girl friead
of the WRP activist Corn /14441-ave. The reporter Galin 2mith
declined to nams the girl at this stage, saying the was trld1Jing
to be inter7iewed by re)lice and that dris would awfway be nze in
rnday, but said she cleiasd she
the.Obeerver article this comift
had joined the Workers' Revolutionary Party under thai
.nce of
B
ravo and had ag:reod to join him on-a anert training course for
sesbers of the theatrical profession to bo held at the
country nronisos in Dorbyehiro a Lase weeics ago.
The venue of the premises was supposed to be kept secret in advance
from those atte-xl,iir4 and the T.,,nOen con4-ing=tWer't to be cenveyed
73 had,
,
by coach froa the ''./.S1" teadquartcre in Glochtm; Garin ?..A4
in fact, told hin girl frizad dcm.r41s of the vsnua and she arrived
about two diys attar the main party. On arrival she uas treated
with great hostility nmh subjectad to stre= intarrogataon over
a long period cf hours about her roascos for jciming the 4"..-1? and
attendinz the course, and mainly ahout her allbgad "tiTlties"
denied that $he
an informer for Spacial Branch. She stre=maa
association
was suCh an informer (in adcation to har
the had then, and still has, somm cf7 4..athy uith the political aims
of the organisation), and it waa only lata in tha day uasa GerrY
Healey, lAAAar of the WEP, appeara.d on tha awn* that he prevailed
upon her interrozators to reloass h4r.
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etlors were
In the period Which VI-lowed, 01011 Gerry Easley and
by
.
alteration
attemptirg to comfort her and redress the
.a remaru
her that she was not really ender ausmicion, Bealcly passed
watmlybasis,
to the effect that ho V23 fully irformsd, almost ea a
Of all comild-ential diacuazienz conducted in Cioine.
The lady in question 1,qn apoarently now broken off idith it.2.03 _a;
Smith at
the procace of infor
tho reporter Colin course in 1.4.7
s
traimina
, she had been troatod at the
f5A t42 Wtj
usaacc---_er.a
late
CMS of tha rsazona sha had arrivod
her by wo,.iried
had bone= frightened follo-d.thg u i.erlArk passed to
outnat4" °I
11"lareve to the offoot that tho iW had a
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(or secr)ted) in the grounds af the Derhyshire establishment.
The Observer representatives explained that they wished to
publish this information on Sunday next as part et an article
they were prep:ma-Lug on tho Wi?' and they referred especially to
the three points which they knew would Affect poli

(A)

That the woman had been interrogated as a suspected
Special Branch informer. They added they did not believe
this to be true, especially 'pecans. tee wonan denied it,
but that they Intendzd to maks reference to tha fact ca a
tacit of the constant security hysteria generated within
the WEk in order to re*Ir-ition all a.
.4.mio.ars to a constant
state of revolutionary vigilance.

(b) They would refer to the alleged arzs dump in Derbyshire
and realised fully this would necossitate acne reaction trou
police. I therefore gave it as u7 view tnat while we had
no collateral to surport rach on allegation it use extremely
lirn141-R17 that Dort7saire Police would Seal impelled to
apply for a warrant to searoh pnysically the house and
at (the groands cover.
grounds of the tr-irinz oetabliri
er, that the
possibly =ore tIlan an acre). I add , h
allegation wallrl now ho inweetirated and that if any police
notion was ochi nlated wnich might spoil the effect of the
Observer article on 5=4;7, polica would feel morally bound
to liaise first with the Editor of the Cb4erwr.

(0)

They intended also to mak° acme reference to the WRY clan
to have =cab's to 0,zh1nst secrete, that raferzsca to be
phrased in such a way as to•indicato disbelief tut to aaaw
that such extravagant and conspiratorial clNims were part
of the tactics of the 4EP leadership towards ire-acing
revolutionary fervour and discipline amonsat =macre. Ita
Liked far ay commas-to on this pri-vt and at ay ractest agre441
that I should take appropriate action to ensure that
relevant governmszt departments were alerted in advance to
thiv prepoeed publication, it was inplicit in this
thisdiscussion that tn., al= moral rules wculd apply to
that
issue as to the mention of a Xirearas ear-pj ti127, ia,
be
could
.overn=nt
whilst the relevant departments of
Observer=
alerted to the report which would nbpcar in the
toSundr,y, no overt action would be tnen b7 8
44..."Dat—tda
,
re
prior
destroy the imPact of that story without
the Editor of the 07zservar.

tis
being
the Observer ncw=aDor. For their tart they accept it a5Brand
untrue that their woman inforner was acting as a :'..pecial
material ,
azent in tha YEP sad hopefully they will write their

_gt
ng g
to aoccsa to Cabinet scar::: wore .=4=1:4:2711.N
_ Z4tfl
vill writs their article
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A rrangements are now in hand for discusaions with
Police and tho Security Service about action in reDerbyahire
411eged reforencee to firmaroz and Caninet secrete crPect to ill,
and
Office arc boinz f1,117 informed.
minst the poaibi1ity that numerous Press
pkie of New Scotland Yard folio'
Saturday evening of Sundayls Observer. arrar
e ,
2=41_s_
02• 01 Prt3
to be a
riat
bricred o
afternoon. That briefing will be dopendant upon the
ou4come of
alks with Derhyshire Police and

appropriate goveranent

t
departments.

Note
The full deecription and addrese of the WRY training centre is:VW Education Centre
White Meadows House
Perwich Lane
Er Dradbourne
Derbyshire

Deputy Assistant Commissioner
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